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Library hours and facilities, a
current Student Senate topic, held
the spotlight Tuesday as Heller
out-paced the rest with comments
and questions.
COMMENTING
ON
Senate
President Luther's opuuon that
longer weekend library hours, especially two weeks before exams,

Eastern aires Show

To Be On TV Sat.
A special half-hour show by the
Easternaires, the singing ensemble now on tour for the USO, will
be broadcast at 5 p.m. Saturday
over Channel 10, WTHI-TV, Terre
Haute, Ind.
Taped at the station last week,
the show features a number of the
selections the group prepared for
their Caribbean tour. Earl Boyd,
director, is the program host.
The television show will open
with a selection of numbers from
"West Side Story." Martha Van
Hook, Decatur senior, will be
featured in a jazz number. A
barbershop quartet and a folk
singing trio will also be featured.
The show closes with the entire
vocal group
singing "Hokum
Locum."

· Leo Dvorak, head of the School of Music,
passed out a little fatherly advice and best wishes
along with corsages and boutonnieres to the
Easternaires shortly before they left for the

Caribbean Sunday morning. The 14 vocalists, accompanied by Director Earl Boyd, are on the first
leg of a four-week entertainment tour of military
installations for the USO. (See Page 4)
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"Glad to say we're on our way, won't be back for many-a-day."

Band Plays As
Easternaires
Start USO Trip
"Now, boys, I promised their mothers ... "

"If I don't come back with the others .

"r·1ckets.? Me.?"

Strains of the Eastern fight
song followed the Easternaires
and their director, Earl Boyd, as
the songster~ departed early Sunday morning on the first leg of
their four-week USO tour.
School of Music faculty, friends
and sweethearts turned out to bid
farewell as a chartered bus pulled
away from Fine Arts Center at
8:15 a.m. carryinr>: the Easternaires to Terre Haute, Ind.
At Terre Haute Boyd and the
14 music majors, boarded a plane
to Cincinnati, Ohio. The plane the
group had planned to take from
Cincinnati to Atlanta, Ga., was
an hour and a half late, which
caused them to miss their plane
out of Atlanta.
Due in Charleston, S. C., at 5
p.m., the Easternaires arrived
there at midnight and were seven
hours late in leaving the United
States.
Scheduled
to
have reached
Panama Tuesday, the entertainment troop will perform at U.S.
military installations in Guantanimo, Puerto Rico, Bahama Islands and the British West Indies
before returning to EIU-souvenirs, suntans, snapshots and all.
The vocal ensemble, which travels in matching blue blazers, features different members of the
troop in numbers ranging from
jazz to spirituals to show music.

"One trunk of suntan lotion

"Say, how big ts that plane?''

"What's this about a misplaced piano?"

